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ORIGINAL FRENCH

INSECTICIDE RESEARCH AND APPLIED RESEARCH IN VCU

l. Insecticidc rcsearch.
lnsecticide rescarch is coordinated by the IRU in Bouak6. In 1992-1993, two main a;<es of

research werc followcd. Thc first anis concerncd the selcction of ncw larvicide that could bc used in
areas of rcsistaoce (or of risk of resistance), md that would bc-sclectivc enough for black fly larvae for
usc in rivers where thc dischargc ratrgcs bctwoen 15 and 70 m3/s. A ncw group of comDounds, pscudo-
pyrcthroids, comprises ssveral insecticidcs fiting ttcsc chracteristics. Two of them, OMS 3OO2
(Vcctron, Mit$i Toa[su) and OMS 3050 (ICD have b*n sclccted for firthcr cvaluation. Field
o!rysriments havc shown OMS 3002 to be elfciort against black flics at an opcrational dose (18
mg^./s) &at is not unduly toxic fo non-trget insccts, md &d has no obscrvable cffect on fish. Tcsts
are under way to check whether the same is true for shrimps. If the results are positive,
operational tests will be performed, with the approbation of the Ecological Group.

The secono axis of rescrch conoctns the improvcmeot of p!H-14 formulations, thc onty
biological insccticide used by OCP. Its usc is prescody limitcd Uy to tow potcocy of formutations.
Rescarch cffors wcrc first orieotcd tou/eds thc improvcmcot of scrccoing 

^toA" for ibrmuluions. A
new testing systcm was dcsigno4 basod on the usc of m orbital shaker; this closcd-circuit systcm is
more reliable aod morc casily contnolld ttm tho classical mini-gufrer test Ttc straker ryrt - nrt
allowed oqcrimelrts with rccombincd stains of $g[-14 providcd by Institut Pascgr. Results showcd
that onc of thc four toxins prcscot in E.LH-14 is ttc most activc agsinst blacl flics. With thesc rcsults,
thc rapid md rational desigE of iry,rovcd B.tH-14 formutations cm Uc csvisagcd for the first timc as
wcll as the sneimlining of thc quality conhol ofopcrational formulations.

In 1993, thc IRU will try to adryt the shakcr systcco to thc evaluation of chernical insecticides,
and to tests wi$ non-target insects. New compourds proposod by 6c industry will undcrgo evntuation
as well.

At thc operational lwe[ 6c IRU has maintaincd quality contsol procedrncs for operational
insccticides, md the srrvcillancc of resistmcc in thc OCP aca lo lW2-l9fi3, no proble,m was found
with thc quality of opcrational insccticidcs. Concerning thc rpsistaooc of Uact flics to
organophosphorous insecticides, 6c situaion h8s bcco improving over thc last thrcc ycars. In Sierra
Leong a rcgular dcctcasc in srsccptibility to ternephos had becn oUr"rr.O in recent J&s, l'rt tb
Iatest reslts fu fut thF siU3tsim lpq staffiLi-ad, d rmnll.nn rsmim firlly cpe,raEir.nlin
ttris 4s6. ft *ms tht th irrwtlslde mtatim strategr 4nU€d by VCU sueceads ln
naLutain{ng rHn gmd sd_UDtim.
2. Applied rcscrrch by AREM/VCU.

The AREM teams have pursucd tbeir applicd rescarch'activities n lgg}-lgg3, mainly in the
areas of v@tor taxonomy (rytotaxonomy and indentification of adults of the S. domnosum s.l.
complex), of transmission studies, and of parasitc idcntification by the DNA probe tcchnique.

2.1. Cytotaronomy.
This techniq'-'e remains the most precise for the identification of species of the S. c{amrutsunr

't'/. complex. Thereforc it is widely uscd to idemti$ larvae tcsted for susccptibitity to insecticides, and
larvae collected by field teams in the treued area of the Programme. It allows to foltow the
susceptibiliry of each species to the different insecticides, and the seasonal changes in species
distribution for all rivcr basins. Technicians from Cuinea and Sierra Lcone were trained in 1992.
hringing the number of cytotaxonomy labs to four: Kara, Bamako, Kankan and Malieni. As rnuch as
possible' these four labs identifu specimens as they come. providing additionat aid in the rvccklr
lrcauncnl dccision process. Comprlations oI'the cylotaxonorny, clata bzurk (covcring thc pcriocl l98ti-
l()9-i) norr 8,rve a precise description olthe seasonal distriburirrn ol'rnain specic, 'il,"r" cornpilirlipls
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have been ezsed by the implernentation of computer mapping soflware, that allows qurck and elficient
map production. directly from the data bank.

2.2. Yector taxonomy.
Studies performed by AREM researchers have resulted in new morphological criteria for the

identification of female black flies; these criteria are simpler to use and provide more reliable results.
While the previous system was based on wing tuft coloration, this new system allows to classifi
specimens in three groups: savanna flies (S. sirbanum et S- damno,vum s.s.), S. yahense, and "sor/sq"
(including S. squamosum and species of the S. .sanctrpauli sub-complex). All technicians of the West
Zone have been trained to use this new system in 1992.In the East Zone, the technique has just been
validated, and all technicians will have been trained by August 1993. For more precise identifications,
morphometry and discriminant analysis become necessary. lt is then possible to distinguish 51.

srrhonum from S'. domnosum.s.s., and S. squamosum from the S .ranclipauh sub-complex. AREM
researchers and some specially trained technicians use these techniques regularly for the identification
of specimens of high interest.

23. Studies on onchocerciasis transmission by spccies of the S. damnosurz s.I complex.
These studies are aimed at determining the ability of the different species of the S. damnosunt

s./. complex to transmit the parasites (blinding and less-blinding forms) from various parts of the
Programme area. The most recent studies have concerned the south-west area of Sierra Leone, where
S. leonense is the main vector. Experimental results have shown thac I ) S. sirbanum has little abilityto transmit these parasites, 2) S. yalrcnse can transmit these parasites, efficiently only if thl
microfilarial loads are very high, 3) S. squamosum has little ability to transmit these parasites,
especially if the microfilarial loads are high. These results lead to the conclusion that these parasites
from south-west Sierra Leone have little chance of being transmitted in the rest of Sierra Leone,
where S. leonense is absent.

2.4. Idcntificetion of perasites by the DNA probc technique.
The Bouake lab has been operational for one year now. Available probes (which can be used

with microfilariae, infective larvae and adult worms) allow to identify specimens as: I )
Onchocercalnon-Onchocerca, 2) Onchocerca volvulusl O. ochengi (animal parasite), 3) O. volvulus
savanna form (blindngy O. volvulus forest forrn (less blinding). Independent identifications with
coded specimens ( by University of Alabma) have shown a total agreement with identifications
perforured in Bouak6, which conlirms the reliability of the probes and protocols used in Bouak6. These
identificationi are essential for OCP, as they allow the calculation of true annual transmission
potentials (ATPs) for blinding onchocerciasis; for instance, larvicide treatments could be stopped on
river basins where DNA probe identifications showed all remaining parasites to be animal parasites.
Along the southern border of the Programme, where epidemiological patterns may have become
suMued, DNA probe identifications have confirmed and further defined the respective disributions of
the blinding and less-blinding forms of O. volvulzs. An efficient system has been set up for the
shipping of specimens to the Bouak6 lab, in order to follow mtblythe evolution of ATPS. Dr. T.
Unnasch (Universin' of Alabama) has pursued experiments to determine minimum detection levels of
infective larvae in samples of crushed flies. It is now confirmed that one infective larva can be
detected and identified even if diluted in a sarnple of 100 crushed flies; these findings will be
particularly important in the context of post-control studies and in the context of devolution.


